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Objectives
• Customer service — We know that travelling can be stressful, so we
offer 24/7 social media customer service to help travellers get from A to
B, hassle-free.
• Attract new customers — We want to grow our customer base beyond
what we currently have.
• Engage with fans and customers — We care about our friends and
guests, so let’s interact more on social media through competitions,
posting customer content, etc.

Platforms
Facebook
The Facebook generation is now all grown up; they are hard-working business people with families. Not only
that, but their parents have joined the Facebook wagon. These are WestJet’s primary customers: the working
class, the older generation and families. Whether their flight is for business or pleasure, the Facebook crowd
wants a deal, friendly service and a hassle-free travelling experience. This is why Facebook will be used mainly
for promotional materials (advertisements, announcements, discounts, etc.) and customer service.

Twitter
The frontline of our 24/7 customer service strategy, Twitter allows
our support team to answer questions, respond to complaints and
deal with other issues quickly, transparently and in a friendly
manner. For these reasons, Twitter will remain focused on
customer service, with occasional promotional posts and current
event tweets (i.e. sports or breaking news).

Did You Know?
45% of Twitter users are between the
ages of 18 and 29 and 79% of Canadian
social media users use Twitter monthly.

Instagram
Instagram is where the millennials are: the risk-takers and the hipster adventurers. They want to see the world
before they settle down, if they ever do settle. They also want to see pretty pictures of destinations and the
airplanes that will get them there. This is also the platform where we will feature customer content.

Calendar Strategy
Frequency Time
Facebook Once daily

Customer service responses
must be timely.
For posts, the best times to
post on Facebook are at 9
a.m., 1 p.m. and 3 p.m. In
general, 1 p.m. - 4 p.m. is ideal,
especially late into the week
and on weekends.

Content Type

Comments

Promotional,
informational,
announcements
(when applicable),
customer service
(when applicable),
link to blog, and
photo/video.

Because of the 24/7 social media customer support that we
offer, it is essential that we do not “disappear” from
Facebook or Twitter. Daily interaction (posts & comments)
shows potential and existing customers that our social media
team is available.
Content for Facebook will be mainly promotional and
informational because of the demographics (our target
audience is mostly on Facebook), with the occasional “pretty
picture” or video.
Promotional posts should be posted nearer to the end of the
week and on the weekends, since there is a larger audience
at this time. Also, coupons help track social media use.
Content should be visually pleasing and eye-catching.

Data taken from http://coschedule.com/blog/best-times-to-post-on-social-media/

Calendar - November 2016
Sunday

Monday
30

Tuesday
31

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

1

2

3

4

5

FB - Sudbury launch
Twitter - Sudbury launch

FB - link to blog
Twitter - link to blog
Instagram - destination
photo

FB - TBT photo
Twitter - TBT photo
Instagram - plane photo
(customer content)

FB - question
Twitter - question

FB -promotional
Twitter - promotional

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

FB -Daylight Savings
post
Twitter -Daylight
Savings post

FB -plane photo
Twitter -plane photo
Instagram - plane photo

FB - question
Twitter -question

FB -promotional
Twitter - promotional
Instagram -plane photo

FB - information
Twitter -information
Instagram Remembrance Day
photo

FB & Twitter:
Remembrance Day post
for each

FB - Owners Care story
Twitter - Owners Care
story

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

FB - link to blog
Twitter -link to blog

FB - question
Twitter - question
Instagram - destination
photo

FB - promotional
Twitter - promotional

FB & Twitter #WayBackWednesday
photo
Instagram - pet photo

FB - question
Twitter - question
Instagram - plane photo
(customer content)

FB - promotional/
coupon
Twitter - promotional/
coupon

FB - information
Twitter - information

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

FB - photo
Twitter - photo

FB - link to blog
Twitter - link to blog
Instagram - plane photo

FB - photo - Community
Outreach spotlight
Twitter - photo Community outreach
spotlight

FB - video
Twitter - video
Instagram - plane photo
(customer content)

FB - promotional
Twitter - promotional
Instagram - WestJetter
spotlight

FB - promotional
Twitter - promotional
(One month until
Christmas!)

FB - Owners Care story
Twitter - Owners Care
story

27

28

29

30

1

2

3

FB - question
Twitter - question

FB - photo
Twitter - photo
Instagram - plane photo

FB - promotional
Twitter - promotional

FB - information
Twitter -information
Instagram - destination
photo

Content Examples
Keep our objectives in mind when writing and choosing content. No matter the type of content, remember to use
the WestJet writing style: fun, friendly, honest and open. To encourage more customer engagement, ask
questions in the copy (i.e. “Which do you like better?”, “Where would you go?” etc) but be careful about asking
questions that may encourage negative answers (i.e. “What was your experience like?”).

Facebook
Magazine link:
Ten things you can do in Toronto
this month
http://www.westjetmagazine.com/
story/article/10-things-toronto-

Owners Care story (with link to
blog): “Happy Birthday to WestJetter
Alphonse! His family is in Jamaica,
so his coworkers stepped in.
#HomeAwayfromHome"

Information post: “Want to bring your
favourite four-legged travel buddy
along? Read about our pet travel
options: https://www.westjet.com/enca/travel-info/pets"

Cute photo of pets in kennels

Content Examples
Twitter
Remembrance Day (with photo):
“Thank you to all those who gave
their lives for our freedom. Lest we
forget.”

Picture of poppies & a Canadian flag

Question tweet:
Which Disney WestJet plane is your
favourite?”

Daylight Savings tweet (with GIF):
“Don’t forget to turn back your clock
#DaylightSavings”

Cute GIF of a cartoon clock
turning back one hour

Content Examples
Instagram
Corporate plane photo:
“Winter is just around the corner!
Where will you go for the holidays?
#vacation #travel #WestJet”

WestJetter spotlight:
“Stacey became a WestJetter five
years ago on this day! If you see
her, don’t forget to congratulate her!
#fiveyearanniversary #westjet"

Pet photo:
“Rufus is ready to fly! #pettravel
#dog #pets #westjet”

Cute photo of pets in kennels

Calendar Strategy

Twitter

Frequency Time

Content Type

Comments

Daily

Customer service,
promotional,
information,
questions, and
current event posts

As with Facebook, Twitter must be frequently updated with
new content and customer service support. A regularly
updated Twitter account shows that our support team is
ready and available for any questions customers may have.

Customer service responses
should be immediate.
For other tweets, the best times
are 12 - 3 p.m. and 5-6 p.m.

The WestJet Twitter account is mainly for customer service.
All responses must be friendly, gracious, open and helpful,
with no exceptions.
Regarding current events, tweets should be as timely as
possible.
Facebook and Twitter posts should align in content, but not
in style. Rewrite the content for Twitter, making it more
concise and snappy to reflect the different platform and
demographics. Questions help engage the audience.

Data taken from http://coschedule.com/blog/best-times-to-post-on-social-media/

Calendar Strategy
Frequency Time
Instagram Monday,

For Instagram, the best times
Wednesday & to post are 8-9 a.m., 2 a.m. and
Thursday
5 p.m. The peak time and day
is Wednesday at 7 p.m.
Engagement increases slightly
on Mondays and decreases on
Sunday.

Content Type

Comments

Destination photos,
plane photos &
customer and
WestJetter content

Instagram is where we will feature customer content
(relevant photos taken by our guests, employees and other
people). This includes airplane enthusiasts, airplane
photographers, employees and passengers. Occasional
posts featuring WestJetters are also encouraged, to create a
sense of community.
Content should be highly visual—only the best and most
eye-catching photos are appropriate.
Our social media audit showed that photos of WestJet
planes consistently receive more engagement than any
other content. Therefore, we should focus more on great
photos and videos of our planes. Sharing photos taken by
customers saves money and also creates that sense of
community.
Captions should also include hashtags to help people find
our content (for example, #vacation, #Mexico, and
#WestJet).

Data taken from http://coschedule.com/blog/best-times-to-post-on-social-media/

